Minutes for CRC Board Meeting
June 14, 2011
Present Jerry Crane, Jen Nolasco, Bob Tatro, Ann Gustafson, Steve Schmid, Linda
Champagney, Deb Herath, Sharon Jones, Ginny Graves
Absent:Scott Feron, Kevin Maloney

*Accepted the minutes from the last board meeting with correction of well to will
*Accepted treasurers report for 6-14-11
-Checking Beginning balance: 8,491.04
-Check ending balance: 5,075.85
-Savings beginning balance: 7,046.42
-Savings ending balance: 7,047.28
-Investment beginning balance: 30,108.74
Investment ending balance: 30,031.93

* Sending $5000 from savings to investment
* Lake clean up on June 8th had a great turnout 20 volunteers came and helped clean north boat
ramp and the canal on south pond. Thank you to Jen Nolasco for letting the volunteers get lunch
and drinks after the clean up
*looking for a new idea for lake clean up next year maybe helping a needy family around the
lake with some yard clean up
*The boat parade July 2nd starts gathering at 5 with the parade to beginning at 6
*Total from membership drive so far is 4,250 total donations so far is 495 for a total overall of
4,745

* July 10th starts the summer concert series with bone yard buddies concerts well start around
1:30 ending around 5
* Thank you to Ginny for working hard on getting sponsors for the concerts
* July 16th Suffield has its fireman parade 23rd is Southwicks need people to help fill the boat in
the parades
*Sept 3rd is the car show at Babb's
*CRC is looking for a video projector if anyone has one or knows of one for sale let the CRC
know
* Winter vacation still in the works more details hopefully next month
*CRC X-mas party is Dec 3rd at Louie Bs

The headcount for the meeting was 21 plus the board members

Respectfully submitted,
Bob Tatro, Secretary

